
TOCETHER rith, all ard sinsular, thc RiahE, M.mb.B, Hcr.dih.Dti ard nDprrr.tran..s to the said Pr€mis€s b.loflsin& or h anyrk. incident or apD.r-
taiuing.

1'O HAVE, AND TO HOLD, all and ,es unto the 
"aid. 

.:AL-t- -{a, Lz4-Zr.e-,/- frO U ,0
,l.trtw.il,L ,. )ft, . .,4= -t(4-.{...'.e"lL..*4--*a4-..,....... L....... fub+t<A .{,ssigns, forever. -{nd...-,...-

Heirs, Executors and

"^id....*7-/-!= 5a ::):1?1r.12,L-.a) .

cirs arr<l -\ssigrrs, ironr an<l agaitrst.-.,..... 7l<,2,
Heirs, lixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, aud every person whomsoevor lawfullv clairring, or to clairn thc saurc, or arry lrart thereol

Arrd the said IVIortgagor..-....- agrce.... to insure the house and buildings on sairl Lrt in a sunr not less than..

..*1.............Oo1Iars (in a company or companies satislactorl'to the rnortgagee......,.), and keep the sarne insured from loss or damage by

6.c, and asigtr th. policy oi iDsuranc. to th. said mortg:rgr..-......, .nd that in th. event thnt thc m.rtaagor.-.....- shall .t any tim. Iail to do io, then tt. 3.id

;;; ; ;.;-,;; ..;.,;; ;, ,;:; ;;,,,; ;;;..;,;;;;-;" ;;;;":,;
I'

I

-l,ud ii at any tirne an)'l)art oi saitl dcbt, trr irrtcrest thereon be past due and unpaitl 4 ...........hereby assign the rents and profits

th€ rcnt! and profit5 actuelly collected.

PROVIDh:D ^{I,W.\YS. NEV}':RTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m,ranirrg rrf thc parties to these Presents, that it. ..C{-
with interest
r utterly null

-,\ND I'l' lS AGREIiD, by and between the said parties, that thc said mortgaeor.. .........to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

the sard rnortgagor........, do antl shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, untr tlre said mortgagee....-..,, the said debt or sunr oI money aforesaid,

and void ; otherwire to remain in f ull force and virtue.

"44/ 
.........hand .

ou, ,od unrthousand nine

?-?-4- day or g4*^WITNESS. and seal.....--., this....

in the r of *b*41 .....and in the one hundred andhundred and......

..........year of the Sovereignty and rlencc of the United

nce oi

States of America.

and vered

6"*-^* Zb-..12-*a€,4-..,............ .,,.....(L. s.)

&', "-'-""-'---/ (L. S.)

(L. S.)

.....-.......(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

IVIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and made oath that .--..-..he saw the within named

personauy appeared berore me...... fur-**={-R--- A, 2d*A
fr,,, ,

/""t1sign, seal, and as................

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

.........act and deed, deliver the within written I)eed ; and that ...__...he with.__.-

.-.............witnessed the execution thereof

SwoRN to before Ine, this......,... ?7,e=-**',":;"ffi*,,,_k)

I,

wife of the within named..............

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.........,.-......

did this day appear before me,

d ulnn b€ins Driv.tely .nd seDarrt.ly .xhin.d by D., did d.clarc th.t rhc docs frecly, volmtarilr aod sithout a , compuhior drcad or fe.r of .ny D.r.@ or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named....---.

--.-...Heirs and Assigns, all her ioterest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.........

D. tn------.-._-

Notary Public for South Carolila

Recorded...-....,4. w.-1t..

I

do hereby bind....-.---.-...,..

to warrant and unto the


